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IM PickedFinal .Ratings
disappointment in tourney ac-

tion, losing to the Sig Nus and
Beta Theta Pi.

ATO's top hoopsters were
second team

year, was the top gun in the
KS attack.

Betas Third
Beta Theta Pi, the surprise

team of the Intramural Tour-

ney, is the choice for third
spot. The Betas won eight
against five defeats, but were
4-- 2 in tourney play and were

center Bob Brandes, Chuck

IT
j- rto p

Mi R iV

Huston and Tom Stott.

By Dave Wohlfarth
'A' Teams

1. Kappa Sigma (12-0- )

2. Phi Epsilon Kappa (11-1- )

3. Beta Theta Pi (8--

4. Selleck (13-2- )

5. Phi . Gamma Detla
6. Hitchcock (8-2- )

7. Beta Sigma Psi (8-4- )

8. Alpha Tau Omega (9--

9. Law College (6--

10. Avery (51)

'B' Teams

Law College is ranked ninth
due to its victory over sec

runnerups to Kappa oigma
ond-ranke- d PEK. The Law

for the Fraternity A title. yers (6-3- ) dropped t w o to
Three of the four Beta losses PEK and one to the Dents.
came at the hands of the
Kappa Sigs. In tourney play Dick Rosier

1st team) and Roger
Brede 2nd

the Betas downed Beta Sig-

ma Psi (ranked 7) and Alpha

Tau Omega (8). Larry Rom-ju- e,

a second team All-Intr-

L
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

team) gave Avery the tenth
ranked team, a deadly one-tw- o

punch. Avery took a 5--0

record into the tourney, but

Gus I (12-1- )

Sigma Nu (9-3- )

Delta Tau Delta (9-3- )

Hitchcock (74)
Phi Delta Theta (5--

Farm House (6--

Seeleck (6-3- )

Sigma Phi Epsilon (3--

Aloha Gamma Rho (5-2- )

the tourney with a 3-- 3 record
and promptly blasted Delta
Upsilon, Sigma Nu and Sig-ma- n

Alpha Mu before drop-
ping a four point decision to
Kappa Sigma. The next night
Beta Sigma Psi 'downed a
tired Phi Gam team, elim-
inating them from the tour-
ney.

John Gutschlag, another
selection,

sparked the Phi Gams and
received valuable aid from
Gary Warden, lefthanded
jump shot specialist.

Sixth to Hitchcock
A fine Hitchcock team is

ranked sixth in the Rag's se-

lections. Hichcock won eight
and lost two, both to fourth-ranke- d

Selleck in the Burr-Sellec- k

finals.
Bruce Hodge and Dave

Johnson were the main cogs
in the potent Hitchcock drive.

In the number seven posi-

tion is a house with a real
tough team, Beta Sigma Psi.
The Betas Sigs led by Oscar
Bredthower, the Phi Gams
(No. 5) and the always pow-

erful Sigma Nus in tourney
action before losing to Beta
Theta Pi on soncolation play.

Alpha Tau Omega is
ranked eighth on the basis of
fine regular season play in a
tough league. The ATOs were
6--0 in league play but were a

forfeited out. Avery played
no other top ten teams but
were league champs and9
could have proved themselves

game to Delta Tau Delta (No.
3) and the title battle to Gus
I. Sigma Nu won the Fratern-
ity 'B' Championship for the
second straight year.

The Delts (9-3- ) are ranked
third with two tourney losses
to the Sig Nus and a regular
season defeat. After dropping
their opening tourney game,
the Delts came back to win
four straight before losing
their finale.

Fourth ranked is Hitch-
cock, runner-u- p in Burr-Sellec- k

action. Hitchcock won
seven and lost four.

The Phi Delts are fifth with
a 5-- 1 mark. They won their
league but forfeited out of
tourney action, in which they
could have been real tough.

Farm House, Selleck, Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon, Alpha
Gamma Rho and Beta Theta
Pi are the bottom five in the
'B' ratings.

DU Monopolizes 'C
In 'C competition there is

little question about the top
team. Delta Upsilon waltzed
through a 9-- 0 season and
copped the Fraternity and

'C titles. The
DUs were sparked by good
team play and some fabulous
outside shooting.

Second place goes to Delta
Tau Delta 'J? whose three
losses were all inflicted by
the DUs. The Delts downed
third ranked Beta Theta Pi
in tourney action.

Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, and Phi Kappa Psii
round out the top five.

real tough in the Burr-Sellec- k

title chase.

10. Beta Theta Pi (4-4- )

'C Teams
1 Delta Upsilon (9--

2. Delta Tau Delta (6-3- )

3. Beta Theta Pi (7-- 3)

4. Sigma Phi Epsilon (5-2- )

5. Phi Kappa Psi (4--4)

Other teams deserving
mention include Dental Col
lege, Sigma Nu, the Losers,

muraler, was the Betas top
threat.

Winner of the Burr-Sellec-k

title, Selleck is in the number
four spot. The Selleck squad
posted 13 wins against two
defeats this year. Selleck
downed Hitchcock (No. 6)
twice after losing earlier in
the tourney to them. This en-

abled the Selleck five to win
the Burr-Sellec- k tourney. The
only other Selleck loss was to
Kappa Sigma in the

Tourney.
Pacing the Selleck attack

were Ron Golus and Dean
Madison.

Phi Gamma Delta (6--

earns the number five rating
via its fine play in the tour-

ney. The Phi Gams entered

INTRAMURAL STARS TANGLE Bob Prokop of Kappa
Sigma and LeRoy Zentic of Phi Epsilon Kappa vie for the
rebound In last night's final Intramural game. Both were
choices on the Daily Nebraskan team.
Kappa Sig's Bill Tuning and John Bartels watch below.
Kappa Sigma won75-64- , remaining unbeaten in 12 games
this season.

Phi Kappa Psi and Seaton
II.

Gus I Leads 'B'
Among the 'B' teams Gus

I stands out with a 12-- 1 mark
over the year. Its only loss
came at the hands of Hitch-
cock, whom Gus I later
smashed twice to cop the
SeUeck-Bur- r 'B' title. Gus I
then insured itself of a top
ranking w h e n it knocked off
a tough Sigma Nu 'B' team to
sity 'B' Championship.

The Sig Nus are ranked
second with a 9-- 3 record. The
Nus lost one regular season
game, dropped a tourney

Intramural Volleyball
Tournament Under Way Kappa Sigma Wins

All-Universi-
ty Title

Kappa Sigma won the All- - Kappa Sigma continued to ACCENT EST I

Kappa are the only teams en-

tered in the latter tourna-
ment.

The defending champs are
Phi Kappa Psi (Fraternity),
Gus I (Selleck), and Smith
House (Burr).

There were a total of 15
first-da- y tourney games yes-

terday. The pairings included
22 Fraternity teams (11
games), four Selleck teams
(two games) and four Burr
teams (two games).

Spikers and servers swung

into action yesterday as the
Intra-mur- al Volleyball Tour-

ney went into its opening
round.

The double elimination tour-

nament is divided into five di-

visions, two of which are com-

posed of Fraternity teams,
two are made up of Burr-Sel-lec- k

quads and the other is
the Independent tourney. The
Iranians and Phi Epsilon

FRANCAIS .:.. j
University Intramural Bas-

ketball title with a 75-6- 4 vic-

tory over Phi Epsilon Kap-

pa, the Independents Champ,
Monday night, at the PE
Building.

Previously the Kappa Sigs
had copped the Fraternity
'A' title and defeated Selleck
in their drive toward the AU- -

forge farther ahead. The
guard hit 13

points in the final half, spark-
ing with some real fine drive-in- s

against the taller KS
team.

In the final period Well-ma- n

and Tuning kept bang-
ing away with aid from John
Bartels. The clincher came
when Tuning hit a layup as
he was fouled to give the
Kappa Sigs a 68-5- 0 cushion

Kappa Sigma is the top
ranked team in the Daily
Nebraskan's final Intramural
baketball rating. The
Kappa Sigs title-holde- rs of
the Fraternity 4A the

Houses and
titles, were unde-eate- d

during the season in
twelve games.

Kappa Sigma topped off
their fine season with a
crushing 75-6-4 win of Inde-

pendent Champ, Phi Epsilon
Kappa, last night. During the
year KS defeated PEK once
the second ranked team, Beta
Theta Pi (No. 3) three times,
fourth-ranke-d Selleck
and fifth-ranke- d Phi Gamma
Delta.

The Kappa Sig attack was
built around starters Bob Pro-

kop, Al Wellman, John Bar-

tels, Bill Tuning and L a r r y
Brockhause. Prokop, an

choice for the fifth
straight year, was the big
gun in the potent KS attack.

Phi Epsilon Kappa is sec-
ond in the Rag's ratings with
a fine 11-- 2 record and champs
of the Independent Tourney,
PEK's only losses were to
Kappa Sigma in the

finals end to Law Col-

lege in the tourney. The lat-
ter setback the Physical Ed-
ucation majors twice
avenged, whipping the
Lawyers, ranked ninth, dur-
ing the regular season and
knocking them out of the
tournament.

LeRoy Zentic, an
eager, was the hotshot

of the high-flyin- g PEK at-

tack. Zentic's long jump shots
kept the pressure on oppon-
ents.

The Kappa Sigs starting
quintet included Bob Prokop,
Bill Tuning, John Bartels, Al
Wellman, and Larry Brock-hau- s.

These five provided
plenty of height and sharp-shottin- g

to lead Kappa Simga
to a successful season. Pro-
kop, an selec-
tion for the fifth straight

Univerity Championship. The4 .., f rWtvy-- '

AIR FRANCE Wy
tike to think of yoarseTf asTa cfiUd of the sun?

Are swimming and waterskiing your idea of fun?

You can do it in Europe for peanuts per day,

By joining that wonderful CLUB MEDITERRANEE!.

(HOW7WHERE7WHEN?!

with about five minutes left
in the game.

Prokop was the Kappa Sig's
top scorer with 21 points fol
lowed closely by Tuning with

Send coupon20 and Wellman's 18 mark
ers.

John Schneider
,

5 AIR FRANCE, 6S3 fifth Awnue, Sew York 22, Km Ysit .

i Pleut iris literature on ipstfal tfudtnt travel lditA
The game's leading scorer

for izsclnttlng dtttlfo

5 on Via "fantastic?

I CWa MEDITERRA NEE
Z plan.

top-rank- ed Kappa Sigs fin-

ished the season unbeaten
sporting a 12-- 0 mark.

Kappa Sigma grabbed an
early lead and never relin-
quished it to down the PEKs.
Ahead 37-3- 3 at intermission
widened the gap in the final

half.
Big Bob Prokop led the

early Kappa Sig attack as he
hit 15 of his total 21 points in
the first half.

The Kappa Sigs quickly in-

creased their four point half-tim- e

edge and led by 10 mid-
way in the third quarter. Al
Wellr,"n started things off
with so ne slingshot jumpers
and was followed up by Bill

was Zentic, who drilled the""If Iv -
nets for 23 big counters. Low-

ell Shuman hit 18 for the los ataataaMOjaataaaers.

THE PAJAMA GAME

PERSHING AUDITORIUM
MARCH 25-2- 6 8:15

Rmerved Seat $2.00 Gen. Aim. $1.50
Hear luch Hrt. ai: "Hry, There!" "Hernando's Hideaway,"

"Steam Heat' and many othere.

Tuning's long leapers. At the
end of the third quarter the
Kappa Sigs owned a 12 point
bulge, 53-4-

LeRoy Zentic tried to keep
PEK close in the final quar-

ters but he wasn't enough as

P.S. Check thote pajama nlr$ at
Ben Simon' t and HovlandSteanutn

THE
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-
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Square Dance
The University Square

Dance Club will sponsor a
square dance Friday at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Union
Ballroom.

Caller for the event will be
Bill Hartz.INGBOE

Nebraskan
Want Ads

O.WonH Id. 8 da. to. 4oa.
I 1.00j-- .401

1 710 I 10 I 1.2u-- u

1U-S- v

j .TO 1.10! 1 III --Si

l.tO 1,1 I ,I

WH i loo I i n I t o t o

TImm knr-oo- rout apply to Wont
Aas whteli m plaoad tor eonMeuttv
oar ut ora paid Car arlttila 10 dafl
after to ad (spiral or l caaoalod.

Ada to M pnmca in in ciaannaa Northway Lanoa, Mtwkegon, Michigaojmm or too uaiif naormM mum
aseompantod by tha Dana ut to

MM M.

Right down the alley
nfAmfrirak second largest tdephxneStrsten

AIRPLANE COMPANY

Invites

GRADUATING STUDENTS
To investigate the broad spectrum of long-rang- e opportunities

available to . . .

CIVIL, ELECTRICAL and MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING GRADUATES and

GRADUATE STUDENTS in MATH arid PHYSICS

I? you are looking for an Industry and Company that are alive with potsibili-tie- s

and increasing their research and development pace ... Where the im-

portance of each individual contribution continue to be recognized as the

principal ingredient to individual and company success and security, then

Boeing may be the place for you.

Contact the Placement Office now for literature and an appointment

with the Boeing Career ConnullanU on March 17 and 18.

TAILORING
WE FIT THEM AU
TALL OR BHORT
THIN OR OTOUT
CONTINENTAL, Oil CONBERTATTVX
FANCY VE1T1
TUXEDOS
Cuatora tannine elotha at prleaa bo
n i i h r than ready-mad- Doubla-brauLo- d

eonvartad to atncla.
COLLEGE TAILORS

(eatabllabad IBM)
lira. Erthar Loao

4Mb Bo 48tb
Fhona IV
CtoMd Baturdai

FOR SAL! '

1MO Starao. Partaet conditio. Ouar- -
antaad. Phona HB oataraao
BMC and mldnlffht.

3FOR RENT

Never before has America known such sustained
growth and expansion. New industries, new plants, new

additions to old plants -e- ach day reveals dnsmatio

changes on the Industrial horizon.

And to help provide the new and greater corrrmunJee-tio-ns

systems for this building boom Is our dairy work

at General Telephone.

You'll find a good example of what we mean In Muske-

gon, Michigan. Here Brunswick-Balke-Collend- er has
just completed huge new facilities to keep up with
the demand for its world-famo- automatic plnsetters,
In the same area, foundries, oil refineries and threa
new chemical plants are going round the clock.

And as Muskegon grows and prospers, its communica-

tions requirements become more complex and com-

pel ling. That's why Gen Tel, in the past three years,
has spent mere than $36 million in its Michigan

operating areas alone improving, increasing, expand-
ing its telephone services.

Thi is a typical example of how we strive-n- ot only
to meet today's communication needs, but to answer
the needs of tomorrow, too. '

Cloaa In fleeplnc roomi. (4.60 and
fft.M. 121 North lot BL KB

Slaaplnf Room. 180 T.
warm, ahowar parking. Oantlaman.
GA V

' r y". S. J'" V f'r4,1224 South 48th. Ona btdroam duplex,
ator. rafrlKerator. f70. IV
.(tar 4:00 p.m.

PERSONAL

Anyone vlehina to buy Koemat Klub
tlcaeti for fAJAaA oakk contact

UKBen Prlab, HS
Leave Ueeeere

Haopj M. Patrick'! Da? te re all
feeepe Ml. heel Patrick Hart and Ca.BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY

BUS BOY 'A GENERAL
!Seattle, Washington uWichita, Konsos 7TELEPHONE& ELECTRONIUS

We have en opening1 for a bua boy in
our Food Bervlee department, aluet be
able to work from I oalW.
Apply employment alUv. Tta floor.
Millar raioa.


